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Aba_ct. The polarization of the light .Ollttered. into _ond harmonic by 
freo eleotrona, when the incident light is plane po\a.rizod, is diaoUB8lld. The 
.. attared light is alao plane po\a.rized in general. However, if the eleotrle 
vootor of the inoident light is approximately in the plane of the p~per (i.e., 
the plane containing the inoident and the eoattared belllDll), there is't' sudden 
Ilip to perpendicular polarization of the soattared light at II critio' angle, 
(J, ::::: 75·5'; however, the intensity of the scattered light then vanishes nd the 
effeot i. unlikely to be observed. I, 
It is .hOWD that the second harmonia .. "ttering oroSi seotion is \)argest 
when the soattering angle, (J, is approximately 00' and the incident light hBB 
the polarization angle <Po ::::: 45'; the polarization angle of the scattered light 
is then ", = 116'6'. 
1. Introductiou 
The ol~ica,} theory of the sOllottoring of light into h8ormonioB by froo electrons 
h80s been given by one of UII (VlIoohaspa,ti 1962, 1963). If the inoident light is 
plane pola.rized, tho soattered light is also pla,no pola.rized. We oa,}cula,to hera 
the dependence of the angle of polarizllotion of the scattered light on the pola.riz8o-
tion angle of the incident light a.nd tho angle of soattering. The result~ 80re 
disoussed in the" la.st two sections. 
2. De&uitioas 
We O8oU the direotion of the electrio field 80S the direction of pola.riz8otion. To 
choose appropri8oto ooordinllote syatoms for defining the polariz8otion a.ngles, we 
ta.ko a. plane (the plane of the pa.per) conta.ining the inl?,ident light and the obaarved 
light with unit vectors no and n respeotively. IDtroduoo 110 unit Vector Cl1 perpendi-
cula.r to n in the pla.ne of the p80per and another unit veotor CI. perpendioula.r to 
the plane of tho p80par auch that the unit vootorll (Cll • Clz, n) form a right-handed 
ooordina.ta aystem.· Explioitly, 
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CIt - n.-(no·n)n 
- V1-(nO·n)8 • 
11,= nXno • 
\11-(no·n)1 (1) 
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Tho ~gle which tJ:u, oleDtrio Vaotor of the Boatte~ light makes wtth lit' ~ 
the angle of polariza.tion of the lIOa,tterod light and' .. __ .... _ .. b II 0 d' tl __ l.1. b II............. Y ,; we do not 
II __ ....... &tween the angles, IIond ,,+, a.nd a,llo\\' , to ra.nge frotn 0 to ". A 
oG=jI. 
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PJpn 1. Eleatria veotor of scattered light ill reoolved' along mlltually 
perpllDdioular unit vectors (Ill. Il1o and nl; that cf the iDaideIlt 1lgbt is resolved 
along the unit vectors ([al • p. and n.l; lib Pu 110 and n are in the plane of the 
paper and Il1o = ra. is perpendicular to this pIaIle pointing downwarda. 
aimila.r ooordina,te system is defined for the incident light. The unit vectors 
B1' PI and no form a right ha.ndad system; explicitly. 
(:11 = - n-(no·n)no ; 
Vl-(no·n)1 (1I) 
Notice the minus sign in ~1; it has boon il1llortod so that the direotions lit a.na. iiI 
coincide for forwa.rd sca,ttoring. Tho a.ngle which the oleotrio Vector of the 
inoidont light makes with ~I is oallod tho pola,riza,tion a.ngle of the incidant light 
a.nd is denoted by 90' Ago.in. wo do no1< distinguish botwoon ;'0 a.nd "+90 IIond 
let,po ra,ngo from 0 to ". (It is shown la,tor tha,t 90 needs to be considered betwoen 
o and ,,/ll only, see Diaoussion 0). Tho a.ngle of sca,ttering is denotod by (J a.nd 
va.rias from 0 to ". 
3. Electric Field 
The inoident beam is taken a,s pla.ne polwed; its eleotric field is 
E .;,. Eoeo oos(I:O(:l:D-no'%»; (3) 
(') 
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The electrio field of the scattered light oa.n be obtBoined from the e:z:preBSions 
given by Va.chaapati (1963) it is 
ES""" = ~ {M-(n.M)n}. 
For the second harmonic ba.rmonic light, M CIla1 be replaced by 
N(B) sin 21fro, 
wbere 
N(B) = O(I).o+D(I)no; 
0(1) = -2ko!l 008 a; _ D(I) = -iko!l; 
(Note that tbe a.ngle a; is not to be oonfused with the unit voot~rB 
111 a.nd liz of equation (1). 
~o that 
Notioe that the eleotric vector, ES."". is tra.nsverse to n : 
ESoall. n = 0 
a8 it should be. 
4- PolarizatioD 
We resolve eo and no along the three a.xes providod by 111' II. a.nd n. The result 
is 
where 
A 008 'P = 0(1) ODS fJ 008 'Po+D(B) sin fJ. 
A sin or = 0(1) sin 'Po' 
(6) 
(7a) 
(7b) 
If We keep our polarimeter so as to rooeive the incident light, we oan find 
'Po by IIL!IIIoIluring the a.ngle whioh the eleotrio veotor ma.kas with £:11 in the pla.na 
(£:II' £:II); the angle., is moaaured whel1 tha instrwnent is receiving tha BOllottared 
light IIoIld tha angle is in the (Ill' lIa) pla.na. 
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,when the values .of OIZ) a.nd DIS) given above 'are used. we find 
OOS., = 2 cos (} cos2 ~o-l 
V(Z oos (} cos' ~.-1')2+ain· 2~.; (8110) 
(Sb) 
a.nd 
t.. sin 29'0 • 0 /' A. 
an T = 2008 fJ cos" '1'0-1'; • ... "I' < 11. (9) 
As we do not wish to distinguish between r/> and ~+11, the use of (9) is preferOoble 
tD tha.t .of (8a, b). 
5. Disca.sioB 
From (9), We notice the follDwing: 
(A) If ~u = 0, then ~ = 0 for all fJ. This means that, if the inoident light 
is polarized in tho plo,no of the pOoper, the soOottered light is a.lso polarized in the 
plo.ne of the pOoper, no matter whlLt the a.ngle of scattering is. The case of ~o = 0 
a.nd (J = OOH-' 1/4 :::: 75·5° is, however, oxceptionaJ and is discussed in D below. 
(B) If r/>o = 11/2, then, again, ~ = 0 for all fJ. This means that, if the incident 
light is pola.rized perpendioular to the plane of the pa.por, tho soat;teroo light is 
pola.rizod in tho plane of pa.por, no mattor what the a.ngle of soa.ttering is. 
(0) From (9), We seo thOot the right hand aide is una.ltered if we repla.oe ~o 
by 11-~o. That is, the poIlLrization of tho sClLttored light is the same for initia.l 
polarization .po a.nd 11-.po. Therefore, wo need consider r/>. as ranging from 0 to 
11/2 only. 
(D) (i) If the polarization of the incident light is suoh that 
cos.po = tVsoo fJ, 
then r/> = 11/2 i La., the sca.ttercd light is poIa.rized perpendicular to the pillone 
of the paper. This relation is possiblo only if 
1/4 Sec (J < I, 
i.e. 0" (} <: fJ~, (J. = 008-1 1/4 ;:::: 75.5°. 
For angles of l!Oa.ttering grea.ter tha.n the oritico.l a.ng16 fJ., tho soa.ttered light 0/1011-
not be ploa.rized perpendioular to the plane of tho paper. For e.ngles of sca.tterblg, 
(J, less thllon 75.5°, the pola.rizllotion of the sOllottered light ean be JI8l1lImdioula.r to 
the plllone of the plloper if 90 IIond (J !lore IIopproprillotely ohosen from Figure 2. It 
shows thllot, for elloOh init;ia.l pola.rizllotion tPo, We ollon find lion angle of lIoa,ttering fJ 
IIot whioh the light is pola.rized perpendioula.r to the pla.ne of the pa.per. The 
cllose 90 = 0 needs more discussion whioh is done below in D (iil. 
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Figun 2. For oertain angles of polo.rization of the inoident light, the soattered 
light is polarized perpendicular to the plane af the paper (I/> = ,,/2) at patti. 
aullll' angle. af observation, fJ. The relation between the incident palo.riza. 
tian angle and the aorrespODding eoatterillg angle. far whiah I/> - ,,/2. is plotted 
here. 
(D) (ii) We get some interesting results in ca.se the initia.lligh~ is polarized 
in the p1a.ne of the pa.per Ilona the a.ngle of observlIotion is t,he oritical imgle, (J •• 
In (A) 1I'e BiloW tha,t, for tPP = 0, tbe scattered light is ahvaye pola.rized in the pla.ne 
of the pa.pel·; it would therefore seem that the pola.rizaljion suddenly oha.nges 
from. 0 to .,,/9 at. fJ. = 75-50 and the BCa,tWred light is thus suddenly pola.rized 
l'e 
perpendicularly to the plene of the pap£f 118 boon !WI we grt to the ob8elvaiion 
aonglll 0.; but, if We devia.te from this angle eVer so slightly, we would find the 
polarization to be in the plane of the P"Pll1'. To see whether this is true, we 
ta.ke 1/10 as slightly different from 0 ..-nil explortl the' polArizaotion at, an a.nglo of 
sca.ttering, e, whioh differs from e. by lJe : 
One oan then oMily aee that (9) become~ 
This expression oan a.ssume allY value depending on what.po and IJO are. III 
pra.otice, the finite a.pel't,urc of the observing a.pparatus will haVe the effect that, 
fOf the observed Bcattored beam, IJIJ ma.y ra.nge from, say, _10 to + 10 (SIIII 
Figure 3. If the inoident radiation is not pola.rized exactly in the plane of 
the paper, tho lIoattered radilltion will then contain pola.rizations ranging from 
a,lmost 1/1 = 0 to 1/1 = w/2, the obServer will find the radia.tion depola.rized. ThIlS, 
for .po ::::: 0, tho soattered light gets dopoh.rized at 0 = O. :::; 75.5°. 
FI..... 3. The ftgIQ'8 ahowa that, on aoOOUllt of the fIDite aperture of the 
oblen>ing appara.tus. it is not pOl8ibJe to observe tha aoattePed light at exactly 
Ilhe O1'itie..t lUII!Ie 8" but one D>ust allow a width ±16. 
(El The dePQndence of tho a.ngle of pola.riza.tion of the Boattered light on 
the incident light pola.rization a.nd the soattering angle is shown in Figure 4. 
(F) The soattering ol'oas seotion fol' the second harmonic is giVen as 
te6 Dha". Dwivedi. and . V~i 
:whioh can bit written jp terms of rpo and 8 IS 
( dull)] , ' _ J ,(sa). . I !lIT" pa'o"lf4 ,i,., - 4" . iii' ,g sm (} 
'er/r---------' 
20' 
(~,o·) 2rf 4cf 611' 80· 100' 120· 1411' lGO' 180' 
Flp"" 4. Polarization of the scattered light, .p, plotted against the angle 
!Jf soattering, 0, for variouB incident polarizations .po. Since,.p and .. +.p reo 
:preaent the ·same polarization, the ourves for .po ... 0 and .p. = .. /2 ooinoide. 
Moreover. the1lurvesfor.pD,and .. -.p. are the IIlIMe. For;.:::;; 0, 0 ... 0. =:: 76.5° 
represents a aritical point where there Is.. Budden flip in the POlarizatiOD 
of the soattered light. 
The dependence of this cross seotion on ~o and fJ oan be seen from Figures Ii and 6. 
It will be seen that the crosS soction is the largest near ~o ::::: 45° and 0 = 90°. 
For. these v,aluE)S of rpo and 8, the srur.t.tered light has the polarization angle 
rp = 116-So. ' , . , , ' .. 
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Ffpre 5. The eeaol1d hr.rmonio:.:IQ&tterlag ~ *tio~ .. ~ plotted here 
against the initial polar~lItion. '0. COl' various qles of obaervation. N otioe . 
thllt the 01'0l1li II8Otioll is largest at ,,:::: 411°. 
• ...... e 6. The' second harmonic ero .. BeetloD is plotted bere lISainst the 
angle of soattering for varioUII initial polarization, Notioe that the oroll-
Be.tion is largest at (J::::: 90·, It should be oblerved that the CrDII section 
. vablslleetar ~o ... 0; 8 .. '6. :: 711'11'4, .. ~ ,. . 
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6. CoDCladbar R.emarks 
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From the IIobove diIlCUBSlOU,'it iij olallo! that the most interestil1g ca..se would be 
the one when the inoiedGnt light is polarized a.pproxima.tely in the plane of the 
paper and tho soa.tte~od light is observed at va.rious soa.ttering a.ngies. for all 
soattering angles exoept one, the sooond harmonio soattered light will bo plano 
polarized in tb e pla.ne of th e papor i tllQre will be a Iluddou polarization 1lip at 
tl1e oritical anglo, (). = 75.5°. Unfortunately ti'e socond harmonic scattering 
oross Rootion alFlo vanishes at this angle; therefore, it may not be possible to 
observe the polarization flip. So far as the eaSe of experiments is oonoerned, it is 
greatest near 1/10:::: 45° whoro the oross section is lo.rgo (Figure 6); ti'e polo.riza-
tion of tlie sooond ha.rmonir scattered light will then follow the c.mve fOl' 45° in 
figure 5. 
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